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THAT’S THETICKET!THAT’S THETICKET!THAT’S THETICKET!
JAN. 19 – FEB. 4

“The Vagina Monologues”- 8 p.m., Fri-
day and Saturday, 7 p.m., Thursday, Roxy
Regional Theatre, 100 Franklin St.,
Clarksville, Tenn. Spread the word! Back
for the 10th year! Eve Ensler's touching,
often hilarious series of monologues
about women and performed by
women has played to packed houses
around the country. For ticket informa-
tion and show times, call 931-645-7699.

JAN. 19-22
Market House Theatre presents Escana-
ba in Da Moonlight – 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day-Saturday, 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 141
Kentucky Ave. (1905 Historic Market
House), Paducah. MHT is telling a hunt-
ing story to beat all hunting stories.
When the Soady clan reunites for the
opening day of deer season at the fami-
ly's Michigan Upper Peninsula camp,
thirty five year old Reuben Soady brings
with him the infamous reputation of be-
ing the oldest Soady in the history of the
Sodys never to bag a buck. Reuben goes
to any and all lengths to remove himself
from the wrong end of the family record
book. Tickets are $19 for adults and $16
seniors, military and ages 12 and under.
For more information, call 270-444-
6828.

JAN. 19 – FEB. 11

Happily Ever After – 2 p.m., Saturdays,
Regional Theatre, 100 Franklin St.,
Clarksville, Tenn.  Tales of The Brothers
Grimm, including “Snow White,” “The
Bremen Town Musicians,” “The Hare and
The Hedgehog,” “The Elves and The
Shoemaker” and “Hansel and Gretel,”
adapted for the stage by John McDon-
ald. The children in the audience will
have a say in choosing the order of these
classic children’s stories. Tickets are $15
for adults and $10 for 13 and under. For
more information, call 931-645-7699.

JAN. 20
Chili Supper – 4-7 p.m., Second Baptist
Church Activity Building, 720 W. Seventh
St. The Christian County Rescue Squad is
having a chili supper fundraiser. The cost
is $5. Carry outs are available. The Chris-
tian County Rescue Team is an all-volun-
teer, nonprofit organization which relies
heavily upon fundraisers and donations
to operate.

JAN. 20-21
ArrowCat Classic – 6 p.m. Friday – 3 p.m.
Saturday, Trigg County High School
Gym, 202 Main St., Cadiz. The Annual Ar-
rowCat Classic Archery competition will
be Jan. 20-21 at Trigg County High
School Gym. This the first team tourna-
ment for the elementary, middle and
high school archery teams. Concessions
will be available and super shooting can
be witnessed. The event is $4 per per-
son. For more information, call Trigg
County Public Schools at 270-522-6075
or email christy.dickerson@trigg.
kyschools.us.

JAN. 21
Texas Hold ‘Em Tournament – 4-10 p.m.,
The Eagles Club, Hopkinsville.  Registra-
tion begins at 2 p.m.  To pre-register,
send $60 fee to FOE Poker, PO Box 771,
Hopkinsville, KY 42241, or stop by the
club to reserve your seat.

Stop•Look•See— 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.,
Nashville. A Creative Photography Work-
shop for Teens – An all-day photography
workshop for teens interested in archi-
tecture, art, nature, and people. The fo-
cus of Stop•Look•See is to reveal your
ability to see the world around you.
Stop•Look•See is a workshop developed
for high school students with an empha-
sis on apprehending what you see into a
photograph to be shared with your
friends, displayed by a fan, and pre-
served in your memory’s postcards from
your journey through life. With the guid-
ance of award-winning photographer
Gregory Byerline, workshop attendees
will take the time to view people, places,
and things in new ways to develop a
fresh perspective on their world. This
workshop covers basic camera opera-
tions yet moves beyond basic how-tos
and explores the what-tos and why-tos
of seeing creatively. Lunch will be pro-
vided. No experience is required to at-
tend this workshop, but attendees must
bring a working digital camera. Work-
shop location is dependent upon the

weather, and may include time outdoors
in downtown Nashville and/or working
in a professional photography studio.
Drop-off and pick-up locations will be
communicated prior to the workshop.
Parents may purchase tickets on behalf
of their children, but this workshop is
only open to high-school students. Tick-
ets are $125. For more information, call
615-200-7545.

HopDown the Pounds – 9 a.m. – noon,
Bradford Square mall. Weight-loss kick-
off. For only $10 you can participate in
all planned activities: eight fitness class-
es, three nutrition classes and two cook-
ing classes. Overall male and female
winner will receive $1,000 and each
male and female age category winner
will receive $250. Call Kevin Meacham at
the Hopkinsville YMCA to register, 270-
887-5382.

Doodling Class – 12:30-2 p.m., Yeiser Art
Center, 200 Broadway, Paducah. Paduc-
ah artist Bill Ford conducts a doodling
class for youngsters ages 5 and above.
Pre-registration required. The cost is $25.
For more information, call Michael
Crouse at 270-442-2453.

JAN. 21 – FEB. 18
Pinewood Derby Car Workshop – noon
– 4 p.m., Jan. 21, 28, Feb.4, 11 and 18,
Bradford Square mall. We have a band
saw to cut cars out with, Lowe's of Hop-
kinsville donated paint and sandpaper.
We will be charging $5 per car to cover
other expenses. An adult will need to
work with Cub Scouts.  We will also have
concessions.

JAN. 21-22
Intergalactic Bead & Jewelry Show – 10
a.m. - 5 p.m., Al Menah Shrine Temple,
1354 Brick Church Pike, Nashville, Tenn.
Reward yourself with a bead buying trip
to the Intergalactic Show. Find unique
beads at great prices & friendly ex-
hibitors offering helpful advice. You are
able to see the quality and value of the
beads and gemstones before you buy.
Intergalactic is always looking ahead to
create the best bead buying experience
for our customers. All shows are whole-
sale/retail. If purchasing wholesale bring
copies of your sales tax license. Tickets
are $5 Saturday and $4 Sunday. For
more information, visit www.bead-
shows.com or email ibs@beadshows.
com.

JAN. 22
Annual Friends of Aaron McNeil Lunch-
eon – 1:30 - 3:30 p.m., Pioneers Com-
plex, 904 N. Main St. Tickets can be pur-
chased at Aaron McNeil House, 604 East
2nd Street. Space is limited. Cost is $25
per person or $200 for a table of eight.
For more information contact Kim Sam-
ples at 886-9734.

JAN 23
Craig Ferguson – 7:30 p.m., Tennessee
Performing Arts Center, 505 Deaderick
St., Nashville, Tenn. Craig Ferguson en-
tered the world of late night comedy fol-
lowing a diverse and eclectic career that
encompasses film, television and the
stage. Since taking the helm of the Late,
Late Show on Jan. 3, 2005, the show has
set all-time viewer records in the five
years that it has been on the air. This Ju-
ly, Craig portrayed “Owl” in the highly
anticipated Disney classic “Winnie The
Pooh.” For more information, call 615-
782-4040.

JAN. 24-27
Oil painting class – Pennyrile Forest State
Resort Park, 20781 Pennyrile Lodge
Road, Dawson Springs. If you've always
wanted to learn how to paint, this is the
weekend event for you! Learn the wet-
on-wet method of oil painting by creat-
ing your very own 16x20 landscape
painting. The fees are as follows: $65 for
one painting class or $120 for two paint-
ing classes and the Friday night pro-
gram. There is a maximum of 20 partici-
pants per class, so sign up early. For
more information, call 270-797-3421 or
email rebeccae.clark@ky.gov.

JAN. 25
Way Late Play Date for adults – 7-10
p.m., Adventure Science Center, 800 Fort
Negley Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn. Re-
discover your inner child. Adults only

night at Adventure Science Center. Ever
watch all those kids having a great time
at the Science Center and wished you
were the one turning all the knobs and
playing with the experiments? Do you
think you have to have kids to visit the
Science Center? Remember coming to
Adventure Science Center when you
were a kid, but thought you were "too
old" now that you graduated college?
We have great news for you. Way Late
Play Date for adults only is back. Come
on back to the Science Center without
the kids for a night of fun. You'll have all
the exhibits to yourself, including the
laser game Body Battles in BodyQuest,
the Tilt a World in Space Chase and the
many levels of the Adventure Tower. Get
a sneak preview of the Sudekum Plane-
tarium or even take a moonwalk. All the
center's exhibits are adult-friendly, so if
the kids can climb it or slide down it, so
can you. Your ticket grants you admis-
sion to the center and two beverage
tickets (wine, Yazoo beer or lemonade)
for the night, as well as some light
snacks. So come on out and be a kid
again. Purchase tickets now. Tickets are
limited and always sell out, so be sure to
get your tickets early. Must be age 21 or
over. Valid photo ID required at the door.
For more information, call 615-862-
5160.

JAN 26-29

Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey – 7
p.m., Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
10:40 a.m. Friday, 11 a.m. Saturday, 3
p.m. Saturday, 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday,
Bridgestone Arena, 501 Broadway,
Nashville, Tenn. Don’t miss fully charged,
the all-new surge of circus entertain-
ment from Ringling Bros. and Barnum &
Bailey where megawatts of thrills ex-
plode off of the arena floor with breath-
taking dare-devilry, superhuman stunts
and never-before-seen performances
that energize children of all ages. Tickets
are $15-$100. For more information, visit
www.ringling.com.

JAN. 27-29
Eagle Watch Weekend – 8 a.m. Friday un-
til 4 p.m. Sunday, Lake Barkley State Re-
sort Park, 3500 State Park Road, Cadiz. It
will soon be that special time of year
when the bald eagles will be visiting our
Lake Barkley area. Lake Barkley State Re-
sort Park offers great opportunities for
special field outings to view this majes-
tic bird in the wild. Programs will also be
offered to provide up close birds of
preys and expert speakers to provide
the latest updates on this great Ameri-
can symbol. Tours can be planned
aboard the CQ Princess, which offers
views from the water, or if you, like there
will also be van tours with field guides
aboard. This is a great event with more
than 40 years of experince with the
parks. For more information, call 270-
924-1131 or email
Mary.Schmidt@ky.gov.

JAN 27
Desserts First Paducah – 6-8:30 p.m., Car-
son Center, 100 Kentucky Ave., Paducah.
Paducah's finest restaurant chefs pre-
pare original desserts using Girl Scout
Cookie varieties as the key ingredient for
tasting at the Carson Center in Paducah.
Enjoy delicious one-of-a-kind desserts,
hors d'oeuvres, gourmet cookie
desserts, competing chefs, music and
silent auctions. See which dessert the
judges crown the best of the event. Tick-
ets are $30. For more information, call
270-443-8704.

JAN. 28
Paducah Symphony Orchestra presents
2nd Annual "Made in America" Con-
cert – 4-6 p.m., Harrison Street Mission-
ary Baptist Church, 1126 Harrison St., Pa-
ducah. Made in America concert series
features choral music arranged by
African American Composers including
spirituals, hymns and art music. Selec-
tions include: (Give Me That) Old Time
Religion, Steal Away, If I can Help Some-
body, Ezekial Saw the Wheel. Features
the Paducah Symphony Adult, Chil-
dren's and Youth Choruses with the
Murray State University Concert Choir.
Tickets are $10 for adults and students
are free. For more information, call 270-
444-0065.

LBL Bison Auction – 9 a.m., South Bison
Range Corral, Land Between the Lakes,
Golden Pond. The USDA Forest Service
manages two herds of American Bison

at LBL.  Due to annual reproduction,
there is a need to remove surplus bison
from each herd.  Thinning of the herd is
necessary to sustain optimal habitat
conditions and animal health. If heavy
rain or snowfall prohibits an on-site auc-
tion, the auction will be held across the
road at The Homeplace picnic shelter.
Bid packages and viewing will be avail-
able the morning of the auction begin-
ning at 8 a.m. Approximately 31 bison
will be sold at this year’s auction. Bison
must be paid for in full on the day of the
auction. All buyers are required to load
bison on the day of the auction. Bison
may not be loaded into open-top trail-
ers. Specific details on the age, sex and
weight of all animals to be sold may be
obtained after Jan. 23 by calling 270-
924-2065. For additional information,
call Curtis Fowler at 270-924-2061.

JAN. 29
Aesop’s Fables – 2 p.m., Belmont Univer-
sity, Massey Performing Arts Center,
1900 Belmont Blvd., Nashville, Tenn. Join
Nashville Ballet as we set four of Aesop’s
famous fables to dance at a free com-
munity performance. The Tortoise and
the Hare, The Fox and the Crow, The
Wind and the Sun, and The Ants and the
Grasshopper are woven together with
an original narrative. These stories cre-
atively depict Aesop winning his free-
dom from slavery through his caution-
ary storytelling. For more information,
call 615-297-2966.

JAN. 31
Monty Python's Spamalot – 7:30 p.m.,
Carson Center, 100 Kentucky Avenue,
Paducah. Monty Python's Spamalot won
the 2005 Tony Award for Best Musical.
King Arthur, so dubbed when the Lady
of the Lake gave him Excalibur, travels
England in search of Knights for his
round table who go on a search for the
Holy Grail. For more information, call
270-450-4444.

FEB. 2
Ernie Haase & Signature Sound – 7:30
p.m., Carson Center, 100 Kentucky Av-
enue, Paducah. Ernie Haase & Signature
Sound is a Grammy-nominated, Dove
Award-winning Southern Gospel quar-
tet. Their music combines 21st century
ideas with timeless 1950s quality sound
to joyfully communicate God's word. For
more information, call 270-450-4444.

FEB. 4
The Official Blues Brothers Revue – 7:30,
Clemens Fine Art Center, West Kentucky
Community & Technical College, Paduc-
ah. The Official Blues Brothers Revue
travels with Jake, Elwood, three Gospel
Singers and the Intercontinental
Rhythm and Blues Revue Band. Accept
no substitutes. This is the only Blues
Brothers Show sanctioned by Dan
Akroyd and The Belushi Estate. Tickets
are $25 for adults and $15 for students
and children. For more information, call
270-534-3212.

Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast – 6 a.m. –
noon, War Memorial Building. Tickets are
$6 per meal includes pancakes, sausage,
coffee, milk and juice. Tickets available in
advance from any Kiwanis member or at
the door.

FEB. 10- MARCH 3
“I love you, you’re perfect, now change”
– 7 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday, 8
p.m. Friday and Saturday, 2 p.m. Feb. 18,
Regional Theatre, 100 Franklin St.,
Clarksville, Tenn. A hilarious musical re-
vue pays tribute to those who have
loved and lost and to those who have
fallen on their face at the portal of ro-
mance. This celebration of the mating
game takes on the truths and myths be-
hind that contemporary conundrum
known as "the relationship". For more in-
formation, call 931-645-7699 or visit the
website http://roxyregionaltheatre.org.

FEB. 10-11

Sweetheart Weekend – 4 p.m. Friday – 11
p.m. Saturday, Lake Barkley State Resort
Park, 3500 State Park Road, Cadiz. Lake
Barkley State Resort Park celebrates
Valentines Day with a Sweetheart get-

away. On Friday night and Saturday af-
ternoon enjoy planned recreational ac-
tivities, and then on Saturday night en-
joy the annual dance and dinner with
live music and sweet treats. One and
two night packages available which in-
clude lodging, activities, dance and din-
ner. Just call for all the package options
that are available. For more information,
call 800-325-1708 or email lakebarkley
@ky.gov.

FEB. 11
“The Secret Garden” – 7 p.m., Alhambra
Theatre. The Pennyroyal Arts Council
invites the community to participate in
the Missoula Children's Theatre Resi-
dency activities Co-Sponsored by Toy-
ota of Hopkinsville Join Mary Lennox,
Colin Craven, Archibald Craven, the
Bugs that Rock and a host of others in a
musical wonderland of this original
musical adaptation of “The Secret Gar-
den”. Tickets are $5 for students and
$10 for adults and are available at the
L&N Depot, 425 E. 9th Street, and at
the door. “The Secret Garden” is part of
the Missoula Children's Theatre's
unique international touring project
and is presented by the Pennyroyal
Arts Council with the Co-sponsorship
of Toyota of Hopkinsville. For more in-
formation, call the Arts Council at 270-
887-4295.

Aerie 3423 Eagle Riders Group Coun-
try Breakfast – 8-11 a.m., the Eagles
Club, 2600 Fort Campbell Blvd. All you
can eat for $6 includes eggs, bacon,
sausage, ham, biscuits and gravy, ap-
ples, milk, coffee and orange juice.

A Chocolate Affair – Janice Mason Art
Museum, 71 Main St., Cadiz. Make
plans to attend one of the most unique
and flavorful events of the year. Choco-
late any way and every way. This is a
wonderful fundraising event for The
Janice Mason Art Museum and tickets
will be limited. Trust me,  you do not
want to miss this. Where else can you
eat chocolate and help a great organi-
zation. For more information, call 270-
522-9056 or email
jmam@bellsouth.net.

FEB. 11-12
Bass Fishing Weekend – 8:30 a.m. - 3:30
p.m., Emerging Technology Center at
WKCTC, 4810 Alben Barkley Drive, Pad-
ucah. Three of the top bass fishing an-
glers present Bass Fishing Weekend.
Joe Thomas, author and host on "Ulti-
mate Match Fishing" and "Reel in the
Outdoors" on the Outdoor Channel;
Bernie Schultz, eight-time Bassmaster
Classic qualifier, Paducah native; and
three-time Bassmaster champion Mark
Menendez, will each teach a class on
the basics of bass fishing, plus share
some of their best tips for catching the
most fish. Some of the topics that will
be covered will be: Jerkbaits A-Z and
Flippin' and Pitchin' Shallow Water.
Cover Boat Positioning and Creating
Proper Casting. Angles and Topwater
Tactics A-Z. Classes will be approxi-
mately 50 minutes in length and panel
discussions will also be included
throughout the weekend. Participants
can also visit several bass fishing ven-
dors throughout the weekend. Tickets
are $199 for adults and $179 for col-
lege and high school students with
student ID.

FEB. 15
Gnash Vegas Casino Night and Auc-
tion – Bridgestone Arena, 501 Broad-
way, Nashville, Tenn. Want to play
blackjack with Ryan Suter and Shea
Weber, poker with Pekka Rinne or
roulette with Mike Fisher? Then join us
for the Predators Foundation GnashVe-
gas Casino Gala and Auction. Fans are
invited to mix and mingle at the casino
tables with the Nashville Predators
players and coaches who serve as
guest dealers. You will enjoy delicious
food from a variety of Nashville restau-
rants and delightful beverages from an
open bar. This exciting event will fea-
ture an exclusive silent auction with
autographed memorabilia, baskets
with player favorites and once-in-a-
lifetime experiences with Predators
players and coaches. VIP guests will be
invited to a reception with the team
before the event begins and will be
given VIP parking in the Bridgestone
Arena parking garage. Cocktail dress is
required.

TO SUBMIT an item to Ticket, please include Who, What,
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or to the desired publication date. Deadline for submis-
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